
A Change
in Business

George Ballance Sells Laundry to

Denver People Bu yers Take
Charge Monday.

A deal was consummated this morn
ing whereby George Uallance disposed
of his steam laundry in this city to Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Abbott formerly of
Denver, but more recently of Omaha,
Immediate possession is to be given,
the new management assuming charge
of everything Monday morning. Both
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Abbott are experienced
laundry people and it is believed that
they will give their patrons a service
that will be in every particu
lar, Mr. Abbott informing the News that
ibis his purpose to install two new
nfochines at the earliest possible mo
ment with this end in view.

This is believed to be one of the
most desirable laundry points in this
section of thetounty and Mr. and Mrs.
Abbott are to be congratulated upon
this plant. Mr. Ballance did not pro-

cess to be a laundry man in any sense
of the word, he simply taking the
plant off the hands of his brother a few
months ago in order to enable him to
immediately seek a change of climate
in the interest of his health. However,
he had muuu signal success of its
operation and has constantly increased
its business. Only a few days ago he
took another lease on the promises for
a five year term and had just com-

pleted tho installation of a e

power boiler to take the place of the
old Mr. Dallance has not de-

finitely decided his future, but it is
probable that he will again enter his
former business of real estate and in-

surance which he discontinued upon
taking charge of the laundry.

Mr. and Mrs. Abbott are stopping at
the Perkins House at the present time,
but will soon secure a residence and
get their household goods here. The
News welcomes them to our midst and
trusts that their relations with the
community may always be the most
pleasant.

Brief Local
Happenings

Little Items Concerning the Go-

ing and Coming of People
You Know.

Pete Cambell of Rook Bluffs was in
this city.

Miss Violet Dodge is reported to be
on the Bick list.

Dr. G. II. Gilmore of Murray was in
this city Friday.

George Wrny and children visited in
Omaha Saturday.

Mrs. Mark lies visited friends in
Omaha Saturday.

Mrs. Dr. E. W. Cook and sister spent
the day in Omaha.

Mrs. C. S. Forbes visited friends in
Lincoln over Sunday.

Miss Crete Briggs departed Sunday
morning for Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Ingalls and visit-
ing friends in Lincoln.

Will Sharp was looking after busi-

ness in Omaha Friday.

Mrs. C. N. Beverage and children
"were in Omaha Saturday.

Mrs. T. P. Livingston was visiting
friends in Omaha Friday.

The Mioses Stella and Fern Long
spent Saturday in Omaha.

Mrs. Julius Neiliuxi was a passenger
to Omaha Saturday morning.

Miss Gertrude Stenner returned home
from Omaha Saturday to visit over
Sunday.

Mrs. E. S. Menser of Jefferson, 0.,
is visiting at the home of Mrs. Lillian
Vroman in this city.

Earl Hassler, who is attending
Creighton college in Omaha, visited
home folks over Sunday.

Mcsdames A. II. Wechbach and F.
G. Egenb'.-rge- r and her son, Charles,
visited in Omaha Monday.

IiOrenz Bros; have commenced the
erection of a new brick ice house in the
rear of the store they occupy.

Chester II. Smith, the Plattsmouth
postmaster, boarded the morning
Burlington train for the north.

I P. E. Ruffner departed Monday
morning for Pacific Junction to assist
in preparing apples for shipment.

Mrs. John Woods and child and Miss

L. Miller of Avoca, are visiting at the
home of J. II. Becker in this city.

Miss Josephine Nystrom, who hits
been the guest of Miss Anna Johnson,
departed Monday morning for Omaha.

Mrs. A. W. Dawson accompanied
her son, Fred, Monday to Lincoln,
where he will attend the state univer-
sity.

,

Mr, and Mrs. Gus Turner arrived
from Omaha Monday and he is to be
the pianoist in the opera house for a
time.

S. L. Furlong of Rock Bluff, II. F,
Ost of Murray and Mr. Whitehead of
Union were county seat visitors Sat
urday.

Mrs. W. L. Pickett, Mrs. A. L. Gass
and her two daughters were shouting
for the Nebraska team in Omaha Sat
urday.

Rev. John E. Swanson preached in
the Swedish Methodist church in this
city Sunday and departed Monday
morning for his home in Wahoo.

The report is being currently cir
culated that the Burlington shops are
to be removed from Havelock on ac
count of the impure water there.

Mrs. Levi Benedict,' who has been
visiting at the home of her brother-in-la-

Miles Allen, departed Monday
morning for her home in Afton, la.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Higley and chil
dren and Mrs. Geo. Barr attended the
birthday anniversary of Mrs. Grant
Cottner, a daughter of Mrs. Higley, in
Council Bluffs Saturday.

John Bauer has completed the im
provements on his dwelling, which con
sisted in part of the raising, enlarging
an j putting a new brick foundation and
is now with his family occupying it.

H. K. Dunbar, who was brought
homo from the hospital in Omaha Fri
day is reported to have had a very bad
night, but was resting easy Saturday.

Eck Cook, who assisted in preparing
sixteen car loads of apples for ship
ment from this city, departed Monday
morning. His home is in Mound City,
Missouri.

John Richart and son, Edward, who
have been visiting the former's neph
ew, Joe L. Thompson, and family de
parted Monday moraing for their home
in Vinton, la.

The Sunday World-Heral- d yesterday
contained good pictures of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob S. Wendell, who recently
celebrated their golden wedding anni
versary in this city.

Among those to depart Monday for
the state university to attend school
there another year were Miss Kathryn
L. Windham, David G. White, J. L.
Livingston and Jack Patterson.

W. II. Miller and wife, who have
been visiting friends in this city, de-

parted Monday morning for their home
in California. Mrs. Miller is a daugh
ter of Captain and Mrs. L. D. Bennett.

The representatives of M. E. Smith
& Co., from Omaha were in this city
Motu'ay looking over the town and the
vacant buildings, with a view of locat-

ing a manufacturing establishment
here.

Mrs. Grace Thomas returned home
Saturday from Steamboat Springs,
Colo., where she has been filling a posi-

tion of stenographer for her brother- -
in-la- for a short visit with home
folks.

The report from the bedside of II. K.
Dunbar Monday was not so encoraging
in fact, the attending phvsician gives
relatives no hope of his recover, which
his many friends will veiy much regret
to learn.

The board of insanity consisting of
Dr. B. F. Brendell of Murray, D. 0.
Dwyer and J. M. Robertson, inquired
into the mental condition of Thomas
Bryan, an old soldier in this city Sat-

urday afternoon.

The Red Men will depart for Omaha
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock on a
special train over the Burlington to at
tend the big powwow in Omaha. Re
turning the train is scheduled to leave
Omaha at 1 o'clock.

Miss Rhena Towle was assisting the
county superintendent Saturday in the
examination of the Misses Mary Olle,

Wabash; Margaurette McSweeney,
Cedar Creek; Agnes O'Brien, Manley;
Carrie Anderson, Louisville; Edith
Anderson, Louisville.

Burlington Ofiicials Here.
General Superintendent W. B.

ThroDp, Division Superintendent Ed.
Flynn, Superintendent of Bridges Fred
Hedengreen and Roadmaster Emerson
of the Burlington, came to this)city
Monday in Superintendent Bignell's in-

spection engine No. 414.

Diptheria in Council Bluffs.

During a special meeting of the
board of education in Council Bluffs a
number of rules were adopted design-

ated to prevent the spread of con-

tagious diseases in the schools in that
city, following the closing of one of
their schools last Friday.

Nehawka
News Notes

Special Correspondence Relative
to the Doings in a

Busy Burg.

Mrs. Viall was a Nebraska City vis-

itor Friday.

Mrs. Bruce Stone was a Nebraska
City caller Saturday.

John Bauer is the happy father of a
bran new farmer boy.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick was viewing hats
in Nebraska City last week.

Scott Norriss has returned from a
trip to Antelope county and thinks
Cass is ahead yet.

Sheldon's new clerk, Mr. Gerber has
moved his family and belongings into
Dr. Walker's house.

The first numbers of the Hiirh school
lecture course was given Monday niirht
and were very sat factory.

Mrs. Joe Carter and daughter of
Council Bluffs, la., were visiting her
brother, Otto Carroll, last week.

Mrs. Ezra Crabill of Waukeeny,
Kan., and her two sons wery very wel-

come Nehawka visitors last week.
Sheldon left last week

for Mississippi to look after his 15 cent
cotton of which he has a fine crop.

Mrs. West and Mrs. Shotwell left
Saturday for Pittsburg, Pa., to attend
a national meeting of the Diciples
church.

Jim Banning and wife and Dr.
Walker and wife spent Sunday fishing
in the Missouri River. They report
success.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Coleman of Arapa-
hoe are here visiting old friends. They
can't forget their friends of forty
years standing.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams have been
afficted with the new fangled Latin
disease that has been going the rounds,
but are better now.

Ben Hoback is talking of moving to
town again. This is the fifth time Ben
his talked of moving, and he says, "It
looks more like it than ever before."

Frank Boedecker's father made him
a present of a fine automobile last
week. Frank is as proud as the prover-
bial small boy with new red top boots.

Chas. Branett is down on a visit
from Custer county. He says if he
could hav3 his old neighbors with him
he would like Custer better than Cass.

Miss Esther Seymore daughter of a
former pastor here was married in '

Canada a short time since. Some fel--

low has got the finest wife in Canada.

Rev. O. A. Burdick attended the
quarterly convention at Mills chapel
last week and had the good fortune to
have his salary raised ?1()0. Well de-

served.

Rev. E. Stabrook of University Place
filled the Methodist pulpit Sunday in
place of the regular pastor who comes
from Texas, but who has not arrived
yet. It is feared he is lost, and no in
surance.

George W. Lloyd of Murray, one of
the old wheel horses of the republican
party in Cass county, visited the county
seat Saturday.
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J SCHOOL NOTES

By Marie Robertson
V,

At the Freshman class meeting held
last Thursday an organization was per-
fected and class colors chosen. Ferris
York was elected president and the
clas3 colors will be "Scarlet and
Cream."

Twelve girls reported for basket ball
practice this week. The prospects for
a winning team are encouraging. At
practice Friday night a group picture
was taken of the squad,

There is an air of mystery about the
Sophomore meetings which have been
held this week. It is rumored that
they are planning a Hallowe'en party
out tne report is not confirmed

No alumni have visited the High
school lately. Visits from the "old
timers" help to encourage the school
spirit and we hope that they will vftit
us more often in the future.

Miss Noble of Lincoln visited the
school this week being the guest of
Miss Johnson.

Plans for inter-clas- s basket ball
games were discussed at the Athletic
association meeting the week.

Adelia White was elected president
of the Sophomore class at the meeting
Tuesday.

A little more High school spirit is
wanted. Everybody help.

Elmer Halstrim and Anton Ritt were
among the absentees during the week.

Miss McDaniel has been secured to
play the inarch accompaniment bv
which the classes march out tit the
close of school hours.

Miss Kennedy who is teaching in tl e
Louisville schools was a welcome visi-

tor Friday.

Celebrates Birthday.
E. R. Todd, who has the credit of

organizing the first republican party in
this county, was in the city Saturday
with a sample of fine apples and stated
that he would have about 200 bushels
to dispose of this year. Mr. Todd was
assisted by his good wife and their
children and grand grandchildren and
others last Sunday in celebrating his
77th birthday anniversary.

Publio Notice.
Owing to a number of cases of Diph-

theria in our midst it beomes imparia-tiv- e

that parents and citizens alike ob-

serve and report in accordance with city
ordinance the same. By order Board
of Health. J. P. Sattler, Pres.

.1. II. Hall, Sec.

Horses For Sale.
I have just received a car of 24 young

horses from western Nebraska which
I have for sale at my place at Rock

Bluffs. These horses are large and
sound add good bargain.

52-- 2 Ferry Marsh.

While playing on the. school grounds
today Chester Tuey fell on his right
shoulder and fractured a bone. Dr. E.
VV. Cook dressed the member and Ches-

ter returned to school.

Mrs. Thomas Wiles visited in Omaha
Friday.
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If you want a good enameled

kettle free and all you need to do

is to buy four pounds of coffee at
25c per pound making $1 alto-

gether. These kettles are good

blue enameled ware, and if you

see them we know you will want

them. Come in early before they

are all gone as we have a limited

supply.

Soennichsen's
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COVEY

P. fcs.APi , mv from $450 to $.5,000. Don't
n r rta.H loi Y..u in own your own dwelling cheaper.

l..-- t jh'w v..;! - sr.,.! chance to acquire farms in Ne-- i
m'cm. rx'u,h NV!h '"K'1 Missouri or Texas. FIRE

ciitiil'Vi; o C written in of the best companies.
Arr-V- ' u,ur 1,0 M from the American Surety Co.

INSURANCE Tfte risk of personal injury is 40
limes as grc-u- t as that of ir your property by fire. Secure
u policy of thf London Gurnntw and Accident Company andbe sure of an income whil" vm re onable to work

INDEPENDENT PHONE 454.

Cool I?

Our Coal is the best cool weather comfort
that you will he able to find in town. These
chilly fall winds will soon turn into winter
and you will need the comfort that our coal
will jrivft you. Better order early to avoid

disappointments whf n an extra
diiily day comes.

i J. V. Egenberger

Coal Lasts 40
When fire is burning at a cherry red

omy of fuel. For coal then lasts 48
tire is kept at a white not combustion as it is in
burner, there is a big waste, for coal lasts only
eight hours at the outside.

But in Cole's Radiant Hard Coal Stove you
can keep your fire at an economizing, slow,
cherry red heat, yet get as much heat as you
can from fire at a white hot combustion, as is
necessary In a g base burner.

This is due to the tight construction, giving
perfect control over the fire, and to the large
sheet metal radiating surface, which is more
sensitive to heat than cast iron in a base burner.
You can always maintain a slow fire day and night.

Figure the saving in one winter. It would pay
you to throw out the heavy, clumsy
base burner and set up in its stead the amazing,
fuel-savin- Cole's Radiant Hard Conl Stove. And
you can burn crushed coke, tc o, at $4 to
Then before the cold weath

by
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heat it means econ
hours. When your

a Dase 2
six to ft&ig

$5 a ton.

We have taken the
the

Ladies' Home Jour-
nal To say

are puts
it we are now

more
in one week than

in one
month. for
Ladies Home Journal
and

spring heat the magazine can be easily removed
and you have a front door feed for wood, cobs
end other light fuel. No base burner at twice the
cost will permit that.

Two new appliances are a part of this won-d'.Tf-

stove without extra cost. The gns burning
tfevico utilizes the waste gases. The antii-umn-

tlruft prevents the escape of these gases into the
r.iom. Make it a special point to see and examine
this remarkable hard coal It will solve
your stove problems for ail time.

COLE'S
For Hard Coal and Crushed Coke

For Sale JOHN
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selling patterns
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Agents

Patterns.

WURL.

RADIANT

New Neckwear and Ladies Furnishings

We have made arrangements with a large wholesale
house to send us a shipment of the new things as they are
put on the market each month. We shall make a showing
of these new things as often as possible. When looking
for something new just give us a chance. You will also
be surprised at our large and fine selected stock this sea-

son, have almost double the stock we had last year.

Outing Flannel
This is the time of year when people think about

heavy Gowns; when you think that way come and look at

whit:e.a:sho?'.inK 8i3c, ioc, i2c.
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